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On The Social Side: Nebraska Goes After Second Win i

Against Twee-Beate- n Oregon State;
Reading Aid
Courses
To Start

The University Counseling

Game, Dances, Teas
On Weekend Agenda

Fedde Hall Frosh
Wins Wool Crovn

Jan Wirr'vcrley, a Fedde
Hall freshman, was crowned
District 6 Wool Princess last
Saturday.

The contest is a part of the
state "Make It Yourself With Dolta Delta Delta-Thet- a

Xi football function, open
house after "game.

Delta Gamma-Sigm- a Al-

pha Epsilon football func-
tion, open house after game.

last year's undefeated fresh- - --

man team. He kicked both j

of Nebraska's extra points in
last week's win over Minne-- :
sota.

Seniors Duane Monger on;
and Jim Moore will '

the Huskers in Saturday's j

fray. Both Mongerson and'
Moore are from Omaha.

Nebraska holds a lifetime

4 p
'

Nebraska will be looking for i

their second win of the season
when they take on the Beav-

ers from Oregon State at Me-

morial Stadium, Saturday.
Kickoff lime is 2 p.m.

The Huskers will be minus
the sen ices of quarterback
Tom Kramer and left guard
Don Olson. Kramer is hob-

bling around on crutches with
a heel injury and Olson is
suffering from bruised ribs.

Fullback Don Fricke is also
a doubtful performer. Faced
with the possible loss of
Fricke for the Oregon State!
game, Head Coach Bill Jen-
nings has moved Bol Kitchen
to the sumber three fallback
spot.

Nebraska's first two games
have been played on wet
fields and the forecast for
Saturday calls for more. rain.

With Olson out of the line-
up, John Ponsiego and Dale
Siemer will share the duties
at left guard. Ron Meade will
be calling plays for the alter-
nate unit in the absence of
Kramer.

Meade is a sophomore from
Canby, Minnesota, and was
the starting Quarterback on,
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By Tat Dean !

Football functions are the
order of the day for Satur-

day with rally functions,
hour dances, exchange din-

ners and teas planned for the
rest of the weekend.

Friday
Alpha Xi Delta-hous- e

party, 9 to 12 p.m.
Gamma Phi Beta-Delt- a

Sigma Phi rally function,
7 to 8 p.m.

Sigma Kappa-Alph- a Gam-

ma Sigma hour dance, 6 1o

7 p.m.
Terrace Hall-Pione-

House rally dance, 7:30 to
8:30 p.m.

Fedde Hall-Brow- n Palace
hour dance, 7:30 to 8:30
p.m.

Beta Sigma Psi house
party, 9 to 12 p.m.

Saturday
Alpha Chi-Sigm- a Chi foot-

ball function.
Alpha Omicron

Tau Delta football function.
Alpha Phi-Sigm- a Xu foot-

ball function.
Chi Omega-Kapp- a Sigma

football function.

two-som- e

Wool" contest which will be
held m Scottsbluff Nov. 4.

a Swingline
Stapler no

bigger than a
pack ofgum!

98
supiol

U3Iiont bow oi we. UncorxH-jbonai- ly

guaranteed. Make book
owi, fasten papen. am and

Icnrfo, mends, lacks, eta Arsu-ib- 4t

at your college bookstore.
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Kappa Alpha Theta-Ph- i

Gamma Delta football func-
tion, open house after
game.

Pi Beta Phi open house
after football game.

Sigma Kappa - Farm
House football function.

Zeta Tau Alpha slumber
party.

Delta Upsilon hayrack
ride, 8 to 12 p.m.

Sigma Xu open house
after football game. .

Sunday
Chi Omega banquet with

alumni.
Kappa Alpha Theta-Ph- i

Kappa Psi exchange din-

ner. 12:30 to 2 p.m.
Zeta Tau Alpha house-

mother tea. 2 to 5 p.m.
Terrace Hall housemother

tea. 2 to 4 o m.
Towne Club-Bet- a Sigma

Psi picnic. 1 to 3 p.m.
Skma Alnha Epsilon par-

ents' open house.

Deadline is 6:30

For Rally Signs
Signs for the contest tonight

must be at the Student Un
ion terrace by 6.30 p.m. i

The rally will start at 6:45
p.m. at the Carillon Tower
and will proceed to the Un-- !
ion. Xo signs may be car- -

ried in the parade.
A trophy will be awarded

'

to the group submitting the
best sign.

Cobs and Tassels request
people in the rally to stay
behind the pep band.

"Madam Butterfly
"Madam Butterfly" will be

presented Oct. 14 at Pershing
Auditorium by the New York
Opera Festival.

On Oct. 25 at 8 15 p.m. the
auditorium will present the
Philbarmonia Hungarica, an
orchestra of 80 members.

OPEN
BOWLING

SATURDAY ALL DAY .

SUNDAY UNTIL 6:30
Wwk Dan til t 30

Encept W.dnwdoy

NORTHEAST LANES
NORTH ON HIGHWAY 7T

4S1S N. 5 Ml. -- 427

!?r ....

PERRY'S PLACE
Dairy and Grocery
Featuring Seoltest Ice Creom

ond National Brand Groceries

Specializing in Special Orders
COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED

OPCN 9:30 A.M.-9:3- 0 P.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK

3591 Holdrege ph.

Service again is sponsoring:
courses in reading improve-- !

ment and speed reading.
The two courses are de-

signed to aid students who
find their biggest problem the
length of time it takes to
read text books.

Open To Freshmen
The reading improvement

course is open to any fresh-
man who has taken the study
skills course, also offered by
the Counseling Service. The:
class lasts six weeks and
aims to remove the pain and
drudgery from reading. It al-

so increases the student's
speed and improves his vo-

cabulary and comprehension.
Sophomores or above with

an accumulative average of
6.00 or better, any graduate
and any faculty member is
eligible for enrollment in the
speed reading course.

Double Speed
The course is designed to

double a student's reading
speed by cutting his reading
time in half.

Along with the skim-readin- g

techniques, the student
learns to comprehend more
of what he reads.

The courses are free to any
University student, but it is
necessary to register for them
in 108 Administration Hall be-

fore next Thursday.
Both classes will meet twice

a week from Oct. 12 through
Nov. 20.

Biz Ad, Ag
Combining
111 Program

Ten Are Taking
Retailing Co-o-p

A new cooperative inter-colleg- e

program has been initi-

ated to better utilize courses
in home economics and bus-

iness administration.
The Colleges of Business

Administration and Agricul-
ture have set the program
in motion to serve women stu-

dents interested in preparing
for careers in retailing.

National Demand
"The new program answers

a demand in the nation for
more trained women in this
area," said Dean Charles S.
Miller of the College of Busi-
ness Administration and Dr.
Frank Eldridge of the College
of Agriculture.

This new inter-colle- effort
will enable a student to take
home economics courses such
as textiles, dress designing'
and clothing and business ad-

ministration subjects such as
salesmanship, marketing and
advertising.

No New Courws
Drs. Miller and Eldridge

said that no new courses are
being added, but that the co-
operation between the two
colleges will yield better utili-
zation of those already exist-
ing.

At least 10 students are par-
ticipating in the new pro-
gram.

They include: Verna Boul-to- n,

Connie Cole. Jeanne Den-ke- r,

Judy Griffin, Martha
Hansen, Mrs. Mary C. Mayn-ar- d,

Carol McDcrmand, Rita
Mullet, Judy Sieler and Mary
Anne Weber.

Square Dancers
To Meet Today

All persons interested in
square dancing have been in-

vited to attend the All Uni-

versity Square Dance Club
meeting to be held today al
8 p.m. in the Ag College Ac-

tivities Building.
Memberships may be pur-

chased at the meeting by
those desiring to join the club.to
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ON SALE AT III l.

BOX OFFICE

College 4Necessories'
Here ore two bogs that will go right into the
classroom, on a dote, or on c shopping spree at
Hovland-Swanso- n! Left to right: smooth calf
shoulder bag. Black, bone, cork, brown, red. 8 98
plus tax. "The Grab Bog" ... a soft leather
clutch or purse organizer with special pegeon
holes for make-u- p, pen, coins, photos. Black,
bone, red, green, brown, navy. 5.00 plus tax,

irmwrin (rw floor

edge over the Beavers of six
wins against two losses.

TURNPIKE
COLLEGE

NITE
Friday, Oct. 2nd

Bud HoIIoway
Orchestra

Dancing
8:30-11:3- 0

UTMANO'P" r?
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LEA'S Bold nd Powerful V M

Robci MITCHUM V I
Julie LONDON VI

Merrill Albert Decker
Pedr Armendarit
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Now that :

you're on
your own...

You'll need a complete nd autNnj.
laiive diciion.irv to help you in iom
college work. There are 10 resii-- i

for inMstin? on Webster's New
Collegiate Ptctionary, the Merrwun-Vchste- r.

;

1. Only Merriam-Wehsle- r rs baxJ
on the unabridged Webster'
New tnternntional Dictioniy,
Second

2. Only Mcrri.im-VXebst- er rr.ee ;s

the ilftaili'd requirements of col-

lege sti!dcnts.
3. Only Merriiim-Webste- r gives ihe

technical Latin names for plants
animals.

4. Only Mcrriam-Webste- r i billed
on complete records of the tvay
English ts snoen and UTittcn.

5. Only Mcrrifira-Wcs!c- r rs Upt
up in e by a Urge staff of
scii'listf.

6. Only Meniani-V.'ebstr- r prcs.mi
defini kTS in the historical order,
essential to understanding com-pic- te

meaning.
7 Onl

e

8. Only Mernitn-Wel-stc- r. "i;h

separate biogiapbical and geo-

graphical sections, keeps entrirt
as accurate and complete as they
should be.

B. Only Merriam- - Webster meets
the one-han- d test; easy to se
and carry.

lO. Only Merriam-Websi- is bases"

on continuing word research..

Get Webster's New Collegiate Dk
tionary the Mernam-Webste- r

today! S plain, $6 indexed. Ail.
copyTi'ght by G. & C Merriam Co,
Springfield 2, Massachusetts.

INSIST ON

MERRIAM-WEBSTE- R

AND DISCOVER THE OlFfiRENCI
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2601 "0" St. Ph. 2-59-
68

Lant of II inky-Din- k j
MEN'S LADIES'

$ $1.25 Ploin Drestes $1.23
Trousers .65 Suit 1.25
Sweeter .60 Skiiti 65
Sport Coot .65 Sweaters 60
Sport Skirt .60 Blouses 65
Jackets 75 Coats (Short) 1.00
Overcoats 1.35 Coots (Long) 1.35
Neckties .20 Formats (Average) 3.00

ONE HOUR SERVICE Never An Extra Charge
Office Uourn 7i30 . 7:30
On Hour Service 9-- 4

Y1mommas-miwi- m vjamm,
WESTERN OJVtStON- - N.B.A. CHAMPIONS gUHBHiC WttTTHf STTCMBUWW. MCH. .WHISTS,

MMJL IZM.TOW&OLAXiUV HOOCCRS, CHMI KCK. ANC

JOMMSOttWOOOt SAWLOSHWCVEXKI MATTONOnCS
CL.VDC LOVtU-STT- t,

SLATE MMtTNlSIHUCO CftHlCK MCMOMONtOTMCM
Ofl TTfT, CUM MACAft.
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Superstitious? Perhaps, but there is no harm in

playing it safe. You can play it safe come rain or cold

weather in Hhis aU-weath- er coat by Wales with a
1. .1 in inn, rpm.nvahlp. nrlnm flperi 7i
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TICKETS

AUDITORIUM
Monday, Oct. 12

8 P.M.

ONE NIGHT ONLY
ALL SEATS RESERVED
MO PHONE ORDERS, PLIAiE $3.00 $2.50 $2.00 :7GtrlxMRPERSHING MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
y


